
SHAHI EXPORTS

Project Summary

THE CLIENT
Shahi Exports is India’s biggest exporter of apparel with a production capacity of 
135 million pieces per year. It produces women’s, men’s, and children’s clothing, as 
well as home furnishings for a client list that includes Gap Inc., Walmart, H&M, 
JCPenney, PVH, and Target. Over 100,000 employees, of whom more than 80,000 
are factory workers, are employed across 43 manufacturing units and two 
corporate offices.

THE BRIEF

OUR APPROACH DELIVERED

RESULTS

Build a new CSR strategy for Shahi to direct future CSR programmes taking into account complex 

buyer compliance standards and a large workforce across multiple manufacturing units

Due to mixed literacy levels and multiple languages spoken, quantitative research 

had to be undertaken through face-to- face interviews using translated 

questionnaire in three languages. 25 interviewers undertook a two-day training 

session to ensure accurate, ethical, and consistent research results.

Making engagement work for everyone

“We were looking for a partner who could help us figure out Shahi’s CSR approach and how to 

articulate this to our stakeholders. We now value the partnership we’ve created as DOT clearly 

understands the key role that private firms can play in development and how to speak about 

this topic in effective ways. Shahi will continue to push the envelope in creating social impact 

and the involvement of DOT in this process is key.” – Anant Ahuja

Client Comment

www.doonething.in

Co-create the strategy with Shahi’s
80,000 factory workers and 20,000
corporate staff through a broad
engagement methodology to ensure
that it serves the priorities of the
company’s most important
stakeholders – its workers

Build a business case for serving the
needs of Shahi’s (mainly female)
factory workers by creating tangible
metrics to measure the business
benefit of programmes

Quantitative research with a
statistically significant sample group
of 1,200 unskilled and semi-skilled
factory workers across 22 factory
units

Sampling methodology developed
collaborative with Yale University
PhD team

Online survey of corporate staff

Comprehensive vision and strategy
document taking into account market
pressures, global trends, and
employee priorities

New CSR strategy and focus areas for Shahi’s worker-welfare and the company’s first
ever CSR Policy published in 2015

Continued relationship between Shahi and Yale to study the impacts of specific
programmes on worker health, productivity and retention

Instigation of a new development wing within Shahi to trial new CSR initiatives

Next phase brief to incorporate social priorities within the brand’s core positioning
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